
  

    5 was contacte at her residence where the identity of the 
interviewing Agent, as wen as_ the nature of the inquiry 
were made known to her., Boce"jthereafter furnished the 

300 Lowing informat Long... ~ yh ghey 
.- | Smet PPD 
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said aboyt three 

J mrried Ee Pe 
eS a While they were a iving eas 

5 ger Aarlotte, North Carolina, at that fas is 
arn talking about President KENNEDY's death and told 
her the ones responsible for his death we 

_ SACQUELINE ONASSIS and "JOHNNY" -ONASSIS, B=: : 
_. they all wanted KENNEDY deads JOHHSON,~ beenise | 1S he wanted ~ 
™ to become President and ONASSIS because he wanted to marry | 

KENNEDY’s wife. §-".-} said BS"""7 told her he set up the . 
lans for -KENNEDY's de “location unknown to -- 

ecccage _ACcording: to & J EES. told her OSWALD did “™ 
Sedo it; however, he did no tell her who did kill: ORENNEDY, 

except that at was four a men (names, et cetera, -uminown) with 
KevOlverSe 22 oe ..-5 Stel thee Sosa a 

        

   

  

   

  

     
     

      

    

     

           
     

  

       
vind told her all. ‘of his people 
m into the Mafia. She said            

         50,000 oe setting up the plans to kill -* 
ent KENNEDY, and all this ‘happened Jong before he 
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picture of a young girl on 
: of his daughter who was shot at a carnival. 

| “++ does not know any details of the eleven men 
: he killed before coming | to North Carolina. 
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; : Se a drinks a lot and takes all 
kinds of pilis, uses filthy, olscene language all the time 
aul she does not know what to do to get x fra, asking 
4£ the FBI could help her out. She said & 

' pacnid everything he can lay hia hands on | 
fr: “m her for his drink Linge: tL 

  

SUES Le She said: = recently S14 her he needed to get 
some money so he could get the rour men who kille @RENNEDY - 
back to the United States from South America. and rand = 
his wife went to Savannah, Georgia, on Mother's Da 
that the four men got off | the ship. Meee 
to commit: suicide a few ago.was "a fake. 

~~ ‘she - belfeyes 8 everything § otis told her is true. 

: A eae ef as” “a white male, 
age 56 or 38 or = 45, date of eth unknown, height 5'9", ce": 
weight 145 Bou. brown datr, wears” -Blasses, employed’ at a 
“barrel places! woe 

wea eee ee 

is described as follows: 

Names -- 
Sex ee aie. Racer 

Rate of birth: 
. Placa of <Pirtht a 
 Hetghts 07 777 
Weights °..° 
Hairs =. 
Eyes oe 
Addresss 

  
Telephones ~ 

-- Eaployments” 
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